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LOS ALAMO.q TIlRL1ST. EI1 It.I'_SI'_ARCII
• Colle_gtte._ and Contrlb,0to0"s
• History: Where we're comblg from
• Otnr Perspective._ on [-Iigh-|>o.rforwmtwc EP
• Approach
• On Going R_seareh Activities
• Plans
LOS AT, AMOS THI_ t TS'I'I_I_ [I,t'2,SF, A RCTI
Ilistorien[ l'uwspectl v,,
Los A|amos has conducted continuous research in
conxi_l pla.qmn acc_lerntor,_ sil_ce their inception.
• Pioneered by John Marshall in Lhc lat, e 50's
• A rich hist_ry of applications:
PropHIsiou (1960's)
- Pl_ma Fueling (1960'.s)
- Radiation Source (I960's)
- Sp,'wc Plas,_;x h,.joct:io,_ (Plirdsec'd) (I.070's)
- Magnetic F_lsi_m Research (1980's)
- SDI Rerearch (l!'pS0's)
l'ropulsi,,n (iu collabnrati_u with NASA I,_,I{.C)
(1990's)
MaL_rialr Processing (1991)'s}
• Ih,cenL I;,cl_s ,,,I _I,,adv-sl at o I_Pc,v_i i_,_ (I>bn_,','r,,,I I>y
_i(,rozov)




(,'an electrodynamic-lmsed thrusters achleva the
performance required £or space missions oF
interest?
* Optimize I:u'ge-sc_de, mndti-meg:_wnl.l. ¢_lecl.r_Hly;unic
thruster per/'ormance.
• Ascertain per(ornlaalce scaling in terms tff size attd
pq_wc,t'.
. Engineer p,'rfi_rmallce at power levo.ls apl)iical)lq, t,.,
NASA nr 1301) "Hea.r to.rul" nfi.q.rion._ liko _rhil.:d
I.rausl'er _r rcdJt_l.ic (:x})h,t'_l.iotl.
- In stc,'uty-st.a/.e
- For adjust.able duty-cycle (pulsed) operal,icm
LOS ALAMOS THRUSTER RESEAR.CII
A pproach
Wily Study Large, High Power Devices?
* 'l'hc're is a luinimmn %uy-iu" fi,l' hi-h l_PrGwmnmlc_
Ol)erat.i,m!
* ltow high and how large is under investigal_iou.
. Pulsed oper,_ti¢,n may Ire out" "evolutiomu'y ;q)pr_*ach".
NP-TIM-92 1043 N_: x_.tu_totn,
EfficientMPD Operation
Perspectives
In addition to frozen flow losses, efficiency is limited by two
processes:
• Macro plasma acceleration and detachment
- Efficient operation _ High grade plasma
High grade plasma =_ Ideal MHD
Ideal MIID =b Economy of scale
• El_'trode phenomena
proeess_ are coupled by the El_cal Effort (Morozov
Hatl parameter) *
\eJM
* Schoenbea_ et al., AIAA 91-3770 (1990)
MMWe ELECTRIC PROPULSION
Efficacy of Magnetic Nozzles
Dominance of ideal MI'ID leads to the efflca-











• Plasma Acceleration in Idea/MHD R_uires
(VxVxB = 0):
- Non-ideal effects
- Converging-Diverging Flow (Nozzle)
s Hydrodynamic Nozzle Theory has Direct Analogs in
MHD (Morozov):







CTX @ 40 MW CIX @ I0 MW Ioff_ Gun
rof24cm rof24an @_0MW
Io = 100cm Io = 100cm m=2cm
Deuterium Deuterium Io = I0 cm
Hydro 














CTX • 40 MW CTX @ 10MW loff_Gun"
ro=24cm ro=24cm O4_MW
lo= 100cm lo= lOOcm re,,2 cm
Deute.,ium Deuterium 1o= 10 cm
" Afanas'eveta/., Soy.Phys.Tech.Phys.,36,505(1991)
LOS ALAMOS THRUSTER. I)_ESEAR.CH
FYgl & FY92 As-Was Exl)erimetJts
NEll, T_..bnolotv
• Power range 10-4(} MW
• Unoptimized Gun
• Unoptimized 2.5 MJ cap_itor bank
- lms, round-top discharges
• Uuoptimized B_._ aozzla field
• Wide range of diagnostics
- Mullti-chord interferometry
- Temlmrally arid slmtially r_,h,ed I,olomel, l',V
- Temporally ;rodspatiallyfez,dyed JH.c;dorili|ctr),
Langmuir and ula_netic l.'.bes
Nettl, r'al parl,i¢le sl_ecl.rnsrol)y
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FY91 & FY92 As-Was Experimental Conclusions
• High exhaust velocity achieved (10 s m/s) in agree-
mcnt; with M_|D br_scn} theory.
* Thruster operational impedance in agreement with
MIlD b_ed theory for constant ]2/A'i.
• l_tdiative (h'ozcn flow) Io,_ses small (< Ill%)
• Applied magnetic configuration can affect and control
the anode fall.
• Ih}wer Ilux I.o the elect:redes well qmufl.ilh:d.
• I'nwcr flux I.,} I.hc :ulodc Prob:d>ly dnnduatcd By hm
flux
* Global electrode power loss probably less than 50 %
at high power ,_peration (40 MW}.
LOS ALAMOS THI:I.USTEI't RESEARCH
FY93 Optimized Experiments
In FY92, CTX was converted into a "world-class"
high power MPD test facility
PFN controlled 2 M J, trm)sformer c_mplcd ,:,'tl,_U'il._,
bank
10 ms fiat-t(}p discharges at 1 to 50 MW
(10 - 100 kA ,L,,(I 50 to 1000 v)
• Constant propellant injection at I to iO g/s
(deuterhun)
DC control el applied nozzle field
I,_lcctrically is_lal,ed I,est-staml
PC / Sp,'u'c Station control, data acquisition, and
analysis
I",,11di:l_,,,,,sl.i,'s ,':tl,ahility
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Pulse Forming Network
Schematic
* C = 0.8 mF
° L = 0.125 mH
• 5:1 Transformer
* 2.0 MJ Stored Energy
- 10 ms Flat Top Pulse







• Stainless steel feed lines are of equal length
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Triple Lansmuir Probe Data
5.4 cm inside exit plane
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PLASMA pOTENTiALPROF_Lr_ UB = 2.5 kV P.FC---,140, ,_m__j
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LOS ALAMOS TIIIIUSTEIt RESEAII(:I1
Pla.s
• Wil, h qunsi-stoady-._tate Calmhilili_s:
- I_xperhllell_S to repeal eh-,cl,mde loss, i_l;_ma
flow, power b;_lance, and ,Sl);d, hd inagm_lic li,_hl
III(_I.SLII'OIIICIII,'_ _all I,II(? llll¢ll)l illlig('ll ('q9IIX};ll _IIII.
- Control ',f auode fall by applied lield.
- Estimate nf I.hrusl.er effiriency IhmnRh pmvm
balance.
• Design m_d cm_sl,ruct m_ opl,imized applied {ield
I,hruster.
• [_epe;d. p_l'forlllallce ,'/,sse_s_llelH.
• Apply research conclusions to MPD thruster design.
LOS ALAMOS TIIRUSTER. RESEARCH
Concludiug Remarks
_¥ilI the National Lahs be atlvnt,cing the stateoor-
the-art in electric propulsion in I"Y 94?
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ORR2dNAL 7.,a_E IS
OF POOR QUALITY
